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Schultz’s Campaign on Behalf of the Volu

Schultz may h ye had meeting posters printed before the mutiny of Saturday, February

18. News had just come ofthe Caradian government’s intention to disband the Volunteers in

May although it is difflaik to establish widely known the decision was, Ho ,lt -

seems more likely that the had forced Schultz’s land, and that Schultz put his printer to

work cm Sunday ep ‘ng meeting notices. Some of distributed on Monda9

announcing meeting at St James on y night This was very short indeed, but
.1 à.4.I i.0q-.a4...h.a. .————d.— —. ._

entirely ofSchultz’s way ofdoing things:

1 ofthe Volunteers. Our’. ‘ position. No safety
without troops. L ‘i: statements and slanders on the character of
our gallant Volunteers has caused them to be recalled and we are to

wfthog troops. It is therefore necessary that we should refifle
- slanders u’ prota nngly against . recall ofthe troops.

it was’ tto ga suppost for the retention ofshe Volunteers before news ofthe mutiny had

all parishes by word of mouth. This could be done ifmeetings were held every day.

publish news of the mutiny as pan of its policy and the

would not dare, fearing attacks on its plant’ loyal, at White Horse Plains, did not write to

Archibald about the mutiny until February 23, and by then meetings had already held in

several parishes and Schultz’s resoluticin approve& Eventually meetings were held in all

English-speaking parishes, a one was held in St. Boniface.’ Concerning this St. Boniface

meeting T wrote to a as follows “Th lions for retention ofthe flops is an

trick [of Schultz’s] if a similar dam was made in St Boniface it was due to Mr

Girard who was afraid ,,.“

There was considerable support, particularly in Winnipeg and in the Pngiish-speaking

p s,fortheret ‘nofamilitaryforce-not ‘lytheVolunteers-intheprovince
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two regiments had provided a mark fbr Inn product’ agreed with

Seliwood, who said at mactint “Every mouth at be fed. Who are to feed but those

otus who are All businessmen in Winnipeg especially owners ofca and

saloom, had found the Volunteers good for business? However, tho who attended the7

were soon to find out that more was involved than the retention ofthe Volunteers at the

two katz. resolutions presented at the meetings were as follon

— That the rebels of winter bye pined confidence from t
-

their apprebenaion- byte fact alike appointment of their dii
and sympathiz*n to office and places oftrust —and from ‘r
belieC openly seed, ofhelp to be afforded them from the
Penian element in Uni States.
Z” That on the other hand, the delays in the establishing of

— delayed n — and the atbitrary and surahle
action of In high places has produced a want ofconfidence
in the disposition of ofthe Government to ensure to us
safdyand

The language ofthese resolutions made the Manitoban wonder what was ma Was Schultz

advocati a military dictatorship in Manitoba in place ofthe Archibald regime?” The truth was

more likely that Schultz was clutching at straws for to be used as a platform in the

Dominion election campaign.

Schultz’s campaign for a sent in the House of Commons ly enough

in November of 1870, when a requisition had been presented to him signed by residents of the

parishes of St. Peters, St. Cl merits, St. Andrewa, St Paula, Kildonan, St Johns and Holy Trinity.

The Z N had appeared with the entire back page given over to the lists of

names ofthose ii ng the requisition.’ At that time the limits of Dominion constituencies

had not been defin4 so some ofthose signing were from paiishes not included in Lisgar.”

There were echoes ofthe February counter-movement in this requisitka Three members of the
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general committee ofSt Andrews Parish had on the council for the force in

Petniaryof 1870.14 Twelve of members of that force’s council signed the requisition askhig

Sdiultzm acandida&’ From this lciousb in No ember Schultz’s political

fixiunes waned, and in Decemb many thought he would be defeated in both “ provincial and
4’ :rj vs g - A ¼ m.z. r i;

elections!’ Re eventualy lost to Smith in the ‘ ian for the provincial

Schultz was ing remembered by those in high pt however. In the latter pelt of

&flAJWaaW”i feattatSdrnlfldbeendefeatedforthe

p ‘ ial house1 expressed himselfin a kiter to Archibald; Archibald replied;

In ferencetoDrShzlsic]JaminclbitodifTerwithyou
aboutthereilt. Hewould vebeenanui. inthelocal
assembly-notonlybywhathewouldsayanddohutbythe
feeling which his . ig then would occasion You -u

co ve the intensity ofthe bitterness towards him which
disti : ishes his opponents here!

Archibald thought duff ly about Schultz being elected to Ottan

Ido thesamedilhicultyaboutDr.Schuh ingelectedto
Ottawa Me would soon find his level there that would not
be very high ont Political sagacity he seems to have none.1’

As Isle as Wednesday before the mutiny ofFebnaiy 18 Archibald believed that

Sdiultzwouldfhilinhisbidforasea:

Mr. Schultz came up with the troops — he made many peop
believe that they we[re] b(roujght up by him He had down
to for them, and they were to do his bidding. He was
looked upon as the impersonation ofeverything that was powerfbi
- his failure has rendered him comparatively impotent lfhe were
togoimcitheflouseofCommons could do nothing would
be used up in a single speech But the dominant people here are
afraid ofbim. Their idea of the man and his power is as
exaggerated as that ofShulz (sic] own hi nds - and they are

inedrouseeverymeanstobephimout—I theywill
succec4.1°
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On the second day of Schultz’s campaign csn Consul J.W Taylor wrote a repoiton

the mutiny ofFebruary ii and the intention ofthe Canadian government to the troop&

Tie allowed himself to comment matters ge
-. . - .—— #“+flu .c4

‘Tlwoppod6ondemuxethiameasureasasiirtádã4fi
county t RI and the French majority-, and public meetings are
being held - QntheEnglishngdisthcts)against
the of Volunteers.., I am intermed that th. Ontario troops
- many ofthem Orange men - are secretly plotting the expulsion
of Gov. Archibalt Ifthis should be attempted, and the biter

almost exclusivelfr upon the supporters ofthe Provisional
• Govnmaztoflastwintcr.

The ultra-Canadian leader, Dr John Schuliz is making the most of
the excitement, hoping to secure his election to the Dominion
Parliament. if is defeated (as 1 have lately antidpated) the
peace ofthe county will be in ;i - tjeopardy. lam forced to
consider the probebflity ofanarchy and civil war within then
thirty days?’

C There is evidence to aiggest that Taylor was not the case when e of

the possible expulsion of Archibald. In mid-April, when Schuhz was in Ottawa after his election

and long j through United States, John James Setter wrote to him from Ia

I .- . hadagoodtrip,thelastweheardofyouwasby
Patterson, it was a mighty reliefto is [F]or afew days befbre
that word reached us that you had n murdered on way and
ofcourse painted in horribte colours and hearing that arch demos
0Th. (sic] was atPernbina we teared that the report might
benc people had decided to set aside the plough for the
gun, d never rest untill every Jesuit would be driven out ofthe
country, first and foremost SMOOTH ARCHY [emphasis hisi
would have been marched out ofthe county very
uitceremunious1y.

The Sunday before the elections took place Archibald wrote to Macdonald expr g

concern over the outcome of voting:
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If’ w ah arrivalin’
withoutthe i’ ofadoubt,tbursupportersfromhere uit.
the seat atone’ two will be imperilled.
Y willseebythenewspaperaecountsof.--ngs-ddurIi
thelasr - kthat 4disbandmentoftbeTroopshas.’.-
‘no ‘ to the excitement in the English Parishes. You will be
delugedbypedtionstoarreathe • .•‘•• - Ifwecan: this
I•EöI.sh$jlfeel aast. •‘- ,....,‘ -

...-“.

ThcnArchibald toapolinhebad uponinanearlierietterto Id:

lam notso surebutthatthevcrybestthi that couldhappesi
would be to have Schultz succeed. It wouId him out ofthe way

..witha2and he could do harm with you.

Archibald did not mention another factor which was causing him concern. delay

cau by the trouble in finding the writs meant that the date of e ‘on fell on March 2.

Thiswasonlytwodaysb the anniversary of the cx onof mas Scott. On dayof

the first meeting in Schultz’s campaign, February 2O a of St Paul J)aiyfess

C-
Tomorrow they are to have indignation m ‘ and make

nb fbi celebration ofthe anniversary of Scott’s
death’

e is no doubt that the Vars had been well instructed as to the date ofthat event.

Hubert Neilson, a doctor with Z Quebec Rifles Lower Fort Catty, wrote in his diary on

4:

Anniversary ofScou’s death. It was feared that the Ontario’s
would make a demonstration, but happily nothing happened.”

Charles Napier Bell, with the Ontario Mica at Fort Carry,a

March 4th was day on which one year ago poor Scott was shot
by Rid’s order outside t postern gaie ofFort Gerry. Picturca of

murdering was (sic) sold in the Fort today 2
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The authori’ fbi their part, appeared to have a lesson from

election demonstratioa On the day ofthe Dominion election Neilson wrote in his diary:

Wewereall confined to banacks . y on account ofth- elections
fbtthe • ;ofCommons,soaatobe ri’ a • bsnotjce
in case oftrouble Zpn Dr Schultz has been elected by a
considerable majority”

After the elections were over Archibald had to submit a list ofthe names of people whom

be could recommend for appointm to the Senate. He wrote to Macdonald:

Schultz has been returned to the House ofCommons after contest
in which he has scrupled at nothing to carry the point. He is the
symbol of - farce, and his appointment would be ... -. upon
:.iapprovalonthepartoftheDominion entof

violenceanddird- H has-’’ :‘thedisposhionto
rowdyism among the ‘Idlers — and he or his immediate friends
have been prominent in every trouble we have had?

The campaign ofJohn C. Schultz on half ofthe Vohmteers had turned into a succesatbi

campaign on behalf ofJohn C. Schultz,

•‘mThMs,Feb,21,IS7tAn I hadladybeea
reived...dIschargingIkV.’ :oudslmd.
21’4niittaa 7.. 251871..

___ __

2lot ‘ •.i intl*
flail Prot 141871 ‘theoneInS:itheiI bfijUsiiipØywit . e:”will
Of: fl wIbs’,%id
4PAMMGR2A1Na199.Royalb .. . Fth,fl187L
S Fe 25. 1871; . ..d Feb.25, 1871; TbtMadr*an’s ofF*.25, 1871, A

I --‘ I ol8chuitz”soppoccnm I: bihddinUw u-t’..i.. ‘:a - 21 ,wbueadlfferenisett
I I I wa_s JacIe1l

forMard,8, lS7Lbs amnwyofthePngIhhipnking Ii wzctipgs. The
March 4. h the a DonI&e Mecthig

‘AASBTaO736TadttofloaP1cin debBnilhcApriI1L, 1871
re is, in.

Mnifthan. Nov. 19, 1870.
Feb.22, 1811.

Feb. 25,1871.
12 ).Wiojohn 1 I LItsaiy,Denisonper% _-c.t: _w- ‘ — . . - S 1870.
‘ThepnWcWs ala Johit, St. James .1 .. became pan &a. Selkirk conatiency.
14 . • IIIII ApzilZjSlO;JoJmTit .. - MowaflaMkthmlstflonald..

___

ftrNov.8. 1870.
‘ latin ‘raft, AlL Mwny. Edward flay, John i Win. (Joe • Andrew Mowaft, J)onald Goon,

JL,Aánil -P’ , . I Prtnce.AIaPa..LOp MG26AVoLi874AgebjbakIIa. -“- Dcccniberll,187ê
tp, 26Av0L1874,Arddbaldto,,wd,I..l Jaal6I87i.
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“Our People Cannot Visit Winnipeg”

Two days the mutiny ofFebruary 18, a correspondent did not want name

usedwroteinFrenchtothe . t. ‘i P descrIbing sceneatW events

that was would be in the press: “Ow country people cannot visit
..—.,.,..———“..

Winnipeg W imuIted it not personally abused, by the soldier mob,” this

conespo wruta “They d I law and au thy, civil military Mr. Dubuc has twice

been attacked by them aid they openly threaten to kill Mr. Royall [sic].”’

‘-Gany continued after the end of the provincial dection

campaign. It did not to a dose with the Dominion election campaign and the success of

Schultz, as have been Instead it increased in fluy.

Was viol Dominion government policy? ly rduct though we y we

are in the end forced to consider this question. There is no that Archibald pretested

concerning presence or vior of the Volunteers until he was asked about them by

Macdonald. Archibald then made Ms statement ab being anything for him to do but

“not to seetoo much”2 Bythattimet Volunteers badbeeninM thr months.

There is indication that either Carder or Macdonald any attempt to see to it that

discipf was improved wh th Volunteers were madoned There IL Oh the other hand, proof

that S w was known to be fomenting much ofthe violence, enjoyed the fävoro(Cajtler,

the Minister ofMilitia, and that this was translated eventualiy into a expression.

There was security ofperm or of property in Manitoba in 1871, any more than then

had b n in late 1870. If anything th situation grew much worse. It is time now to document

th* knowing that for each incident that we can document in one way or another there must have

been thata
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As we look at the whole sony - ofviolent events in 1871 we must be carefol

about assigning responsibility. It cannot be proved. for example, that there was a

between the death ofH.P “W O’Lone and either his support ofthe Provisional Government

or the presence ofthe Volunteers at Pembha OLone was Inju in some son ofbrawl that

took place at i Half-breed dance a the home ctMr. at Pesubina, in early January of

1871. Otone’s éull was fractured by a blow given with a revolver, “the hammer penetrating to

laid the skull and it”? The doctor at the American ftnt at Pembina not

wxtertajctheiiecnsary::nalone,andDrTurverwascajled&omfcrtGany’mc

operation did not succeed in saving O’Lone’s Ii B at Hayden, ofPembina, was tried for

murder before Judge Harrison on February 13. The court was unable to convict Hayden on a

charge of murder, and the case was sent to a grand jury to settle a technicality. The reporter

covering the believed that Democratic patty politics got in way ofjuaice.’

The New 1’ opened at Fat Carry with an on Toussaint Vaudry and Joseph

Mcflou I by Volunteers ofthe Ontario on January 4. “Courts Martial” records

us that two ofthem were sentenced to fines of$40 orthree months.’ Vlived with his

widowed mo and her three daughters. He to be at home when a Volunteer

house and made “insuking propositions to the ladle?, Vaudry forced him to leave but he

with tue others, and Vaudry was beaten nearly to death7

About the same time “seven or ‘Volunteers met two Half-breeds on t ice ofthe

river, The mu Half-breeds would ha b a severely beaten ifthey had been able to

“scratch” and snake their escape the ice5

The house ofMaurice Lawman was burned on night ofW y, 1 11,

house was not insured, and Loss was given as three hundred pounds.9 proofof foul play
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on the ofthe Volunteers forward, hut people remembered that Iowmsn had

a member ofthe Council ofNovember and that he bad prominent, if not a key person,

in his support ofthe ‘Central Commi at certain ofthe provincial election meeting&’°

The seme Issue ofthe lok that carried the story ofthe mutiny ofFebruary 18

that “some short time ago” there had been a between a of Volunteers and some

Wrench”. Two of the Volunteers were before Magistrat Bannatyne who fined them

dollars each and expenses and sent them to gaol”. The Globe correspondent was happy to

report that they “were released on payment of the fin which was subscribed in an bout”.”

Pembina was in the news again with details ofthe on André Nault Nauk had

gone to Pembina about same time that Rid was forced to flee from Foil ny. On the

evening ofFebruaiy 24 he visited the inn ofPaul Laurent to attend to some business he had with

him Fifteen Volunteers at the inn when Nauk entered, and he was recognized and pointed

out to thent1 Volunteers left to go to their quail for their side arms. When they returned

Nauk saw that harm was intended and tried to leave, receiving as he did so several blows from

the fists and bayonets of Volunteers. Nauft ran as fast as could in an attempt to cross the

boundary into the United States. He was overtaken, and I for dead.” He

was tbund by his friends and taken to a house where he recoveed Nault had been a captain in

forces ofthe Provisional Government, and was m of the -martial which

sentenced Thomas ‘ It has never been recorded und what authority the Volunteers

thought they were acting in thus him, and Tennant, who was a member ofthe company

ofVolunteers at Pembina, made no mention ofthe incident in - -

-
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Sp events were free from violence On March 18 Char Napier Bell wrote in

his diary that “horse-races” brought “three hundred men” to the village ofWinnipeg. There was

a “good deal of fighting’. Bell went or I “we sailed ouC’

- -

-. Archibald’s delay in ling together the Legislative Assembly has been noticed and

speculated on. Even a supporter ofthe opposition pasty in the al was not safe in

the streets cfWinnipeg if certain people did not like the way he voted on certain

Vial Bird, member for is Prairie, was pushed down in the and Id there “for

me .

-

• y,” sat Down in “‘ JJ setter commented, in a letter to Schultz, that “it

was FcC ow “bea[u]tiful bird that he did make his at the P soon after

his vote on the Headiglys’

I hearthat he has been treated as he ought, about Winnipeg.’7

The..i aseversaidnothingaboutit Th tp had good tobe

nervous after the abortive attempt of“some $0 ofthe Canadian troops to burn it down”. It is

probable that but an after hours rnee*hmg oft “Central Committee” the Manitoban’s offices

neighboring buildings would have quickly gone up in smoke”

The Volunteers’ barracks saw more violence in April. Bell’s diary is again succinct

Sgt. Harvey came in drunic and raised row, so he was und
arrest.’9

On April 19, the same day that Bell was summoned to be a wilnen in Harveys trial, BeB wrote

in his diary that “there was a big row in the night upstairs in No.4. Five men were taken to the

g!lard rm”,2 For some reason th trial was adjourned to April 2421 When the trial was held,

witnesses testified that they were quietly playin cards when Harvey me In and picked up a
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copy ofthe thatwaslyingonthetabit It an account oft dramatic

perlbrmance held the evening beftwe in which Harvey had panicipated. report that

Harvey was an “admirable slasher and was quite at home in that character’?’ remarked that

the report “poor or “queW’ He drew his sword
a

ff

in remarfl offg p4c,j r.ng&s dramatic success. Private Yuill told 1dm to “take are”.

Succeeding events were not specified in the “Courts Martial” records, but Harvey was to

ranks for dnmk in the barrack room “when on duty and duty earn’?’ He paid a fine of

átpOun&ThemenofNo.4’4gocdls(two 42days-14.’itary’ys)andthc

others 21 day 8.11 recorded?4

Reports of incidents involving violence were so numerous in May that it almost

that some unseen hand had turned a t ofviolence onto kIt flow. The Globe finally had to

admit that Archibald could not rely oii Volunteers.” Even the 4qjjftn a

violent Incident. The reason was probably that the Métis winterers were coming in from the

plains?6 Also the disb ofthe Volunteers began in May, and many men, freed from what

restraint and discipline regiment had provid were free to do as they pleased?’

At the beginning ofMay Bell recorded in his diary that

There was a fight in town between th Volunteers aid halfBreeds
(sic] the picquct was turned out but it soon ended?’

Threedaysi edihat

there was a row in Davis’ between Tom Dunn and some
Volunteers S. Major Coyne backed them because he was a Free
Mason.

Bell did iKa arrow’ it wg whaher anyone had backed Dunn. Dunn was

by that time a member ofthe Legislative Assembly of nitoba.
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On May lii citizen of St. Vital named Bourassa had wi arwsment with a Volunteer in an

incident that was later reported by laMinerve. The soldier took out a a “, a a) kind

ofrope’s end or ‘-‘ $ having apiece of lead on the lanyard, and began to use it on

Bourasa Bouraasa was able to take it away from the Volunteer and:
-

hima taste of his own

medicine, whcn thirty of his antagonists’ fellow Volunteers up and pelt him with sticks,

and anything else that could be found handy. Needless tosay, Bourasa had to flee for his

ilk 9licse half-breeds [aid” said one Volunteer, “are tougher than cats!”1°

took place on May 24 at the time of celebrations marking

• Qu ‘a birthday. Isaac Cowie a Hudson’s Bay Company emplo his L s

Hibbert, had conic into Fort Gerry from the tradin post on the Qu7App Is Lakes Nibbert, like

Cowie, had taken no active part in th movement of 1869 and 1870. lIe was attacked by a

ofVolunteers, who beat him into insensibility with their belts, well have

killed iftwo women had not intervened and pulled him away from rn.3’ A erowd of

bystand had not dared to do this. A newly-arrived person &om Ontario told the correspondent

of •;jjthat had tbelievedwhatheconsideredtobe exeggentedreponsof

Volunteer violence at Port What lie saw there on May 24, however, ciceeded in brutality

anythi that he had read and left him disgusted.’2

Hubbert was the only one alt by Volunteers that day. James Wickes Taylor, the

American Consil at Fort Gerry, was attacked by a drunken Volunteer in what became

intcrnationaily-reported incident The for example, headlined it “Military

iteignofTerrorinM ‘ .“ Ifanythingwcre edto theUnitedStateshadno

intention of interfhring in any way with Manitoba, this incident surety that proof. T

meld was ed34 in tha press, denied” in the press, commented on to the point
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one could begin to doubt whether it had really takers place. F we have Taylor’s own

report to the State Depailniem to remove all doubtr

I was pasaing thou the Main Street ofWinnipeg when a
dnuiken soldier ofthe Ontario Battalion suddenly turned with a
stick in his hand, and attested my progress, demanding insolently
that I “present arm?. Without reply I an :1

when, with sNow of his stick he knocked offmy hat but without
personal injury.

Tay pideduphshatand” afewateps”,

whent;llowagamcoatfroiitedms,uslng
-

nelanguage
. :minthamoninzicicaibet

firmly, “Let me pass, sit’, and moved on Fofluna -y I receIved
no’ - insult,

Taylor went on toy that “the incident occurred about Spa in the sigbt of or two

people — many of them soldiers”, and that he had then proceeded to the Consulata He reported

c that the officers oft Baftalion, the Lieutenant-governor and several members ofthe

Government promptly and acpressed themselves to my satisthctioS

In his first despatdi Taylor did not report that he had lo ‘can flag

immediately upon his arrival at the Conilata In the “one or two hundred peoplC who saw the

incident were several newspapermen, and a report was soon published in the St. Paul Dpijy

“that Taylor had lowered the flag of” nt for the aftack”. Taylor hastened to

explain to his superiors that May 24 had been a veiy windy day in Winnipeg and that

towards nthewindrosetoegaleandItbeflaJwasloweredto
p nt its destruction.

Taylor also that his assailant had “since made a suitable apologf that he had accepted

it. Clearly the conilar representative olthe Uni States not seeking for a pretext for y

kind ofinternational incident He recommended that the “consular flag d be constructed of

atom bunting”.”
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In his first ofthe incident Taylor had commented that

outrages upon the French population are ofdaily ocairrence —

oftenmostL: aridcowardlyinthelrcharacter, solhras
this ‘‘ - has tended to IDENTifY ME WITH THIS LONG-
SUFFERING POPULATION (emphasis mineJ I do not regret it

: ‘‘i ç;; n’w ü night ofMay 23 aix Volunteers forced their way into the km

wile and timily - two ofwhom were you women. The men and was pulled out of

tent and so ly beaten that lie could no long protea his thmily. Then, according to the

: -.‘- the motherand dau The

incident did not end there. The mother made complaint next day to the ofpoll who

went with her to the Fort to identify the men who had carried out snack The Volunteers

on parade a the time1 and the woman recognized one of aid pointed him out

to commanding officer Janls. Jarvis replied that it was none ofhis busine&9 According to

version published in La Minerve the police took sitions from the woman and her daughten

but the magistrates fearing a repetition of the events ofFebruary 18, unwilling to issue

arreat warrants and the afihir was dropp °

patently no woman could walk with safety near the Port, even with an escort A Mr

Mctloud and his wife happ to passnthe Fort. A group of Volunt arrested

Zs&Cloud’s progress and used insulting language to his wife. Finally, said the St. PauLflaily

?røs ort they seized hold ofher as iito 1 her away from her husband. At this point he

drew a weapon from his pocket and by threatening to use it was able to make theni dispersa4’

The month otMay closed with a battle between Volunteers and Halfbreeds on the 3

some fifty or sixty men b involv Clubs, chairs, planks and other materials, reported the

Daily Pin, used as Then the tight as fly mutual consent, the people

— away to nurse bloody heads and other
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This is proper place to notice the establishment ofManitoba’s first French

er, first edition appeared on May 27. The Prenchspeaking community

ofManitoba had never had a newspaper to express its concerns3and we have often had to use St

Paul or MontreaL pars to learn of events involving Yrenchspeaking peop and always

with a delay oVa month or six weeks lag upon circumstances. The Schultz party, of

course, saw its establishment as further cia Jesuitical plot, but its belated appearance in

1871, twelve y after the firs went on sale is surely evidence that there was

Ièsuitlcal plot at all. Not a moment too soon this newspaper enter the lists on the side ofthe

sperated French-speaking people of itoba. Leaderless and having only a of their

own people in the Legislature, these e desperately needed the information and coordination

that a newspaper could supply

OnJu 3 BaptisteLépine, abrotheofAmbroisettpine, and some &iends got Into a

dispute with Volunteers and others in the Davis House In a moment he and his

companions themselves forced into the street There a mini took place. L4ine

and his fri were joined by some sympathizers, the Volunteers likewise Once again anything

that was handy was used: sticks, chairs, boots, a hard mud in Before the battle

was over betwean 11 fty end sixty took part, several were seriously injured, among them

Ldpine. He had his head cut open by a blow from a fence-board in the hands ofhis assailanC’

Ldpine remembered the incident four months later when the Lieutenant-governor iaed his

proclamation at t time of the so-called ¶Fenian RaW”

Interestingly enough, one ny search in vain in the appropriate issues ofI.e Métis for any

ref to this” Y’7 involving as it did a member eta prominent Métis family” With

Winni. Fort Gay in a state of incipient civil war it would not have been unnatural to find the
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pages ofthe first issues + filled with the gory details ofthese recent encountea Yet

lift the veil on the doings in the Métis conuziwüty and study the pag ofthe newly-founded

a we find very little mention of violence of and June. Tna4 there is an

editodal suggestion that police should iwar uniforms in order that men involved in a brawl

might tell who were police :F-: dL5jj Winnipeg is often of

brawls in which twenty or thirty people take parc” LtMétis began.

unfortunate mistakes are made. Men who . “raped the
authority ofthe policemen tithey could r- ‘:‘. them are
inclined to do the opposite

A man is not likely to consider; in the heat oft m 6% whether the man with whom he is

grappling is really a policeman, editor observed. The ice should ily

distinguishable, and would be more respected ifthey were

However3a study ofthe first issues ci shows that something else was of &r

more concern in lateMay and early June of 1871 than the brawls in the Letusnotice the

Iines “Le choix des t de Ia réserve” - ¶Rtserves des Métis Prezicais” - “Késervcs des

M s de Ia Pointe de Chênes” - “La “on des Terre?. There are tong editorials long

descriptions ofblocks of land the Métis people are wishing to claim under section 31 of the

Manitob Act Accordingly, we must leave for a time the melancholy story ofthe violence of

1871 andretun’sourauentiontowhatis ly onegr issueofthelnsurrectlon-land.4’

I Matthl4(Wthpogjezo),Ifl
2PAC MGI6A Vol. 187, iaa 77909, At±batd to Macdonald, My 28,1871.

Mazvh7,1871; 1n25 Ja7kl87L
4PLMNewiLettq.FS, IaMMSHSNcws-Letter.F .11,1 7l Feb. 18, 1811.

7, 1871.
PA( R139 JIB?, Vol. 33, Folder Martial, a, Red River P 18704”.

3 Wv.. (Penblna. 10 ), 1871; Stn1Daik June 4 1171.
3 mv., (Penbina 10jan.), 1871,

‘MSHS t4cnL. Jan. L4, L871. Isa. 14, 1*71
Nov. 5. 1870,

MartIal 1871.
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“SLPiu1Daltvflç. ?&th 14, i871;. March 15, 1 71.
1 14, 1871
“ Sup L.A.. PndHoimme. ‘An*t rim Secll 1, 192s,

1054.
9AM MG14 03 &x 3 I 1, Iowml fCX Bell, March 18 any.

NLcsa. ApI 19,1871.
“PAM M012 E3 Box Wit Stht Seller m S tz., AjwiI 19,1871.

J1 Mack 14 (St Dothcc, Feb 23k 1871.
“1871 C.N. Bell, nifty ki 15.
187iSow,1 C,N.Befl, ti 19.

ffiid
at is, in.
PAC R09 11B2 vol. 33. tAflaI, dc., Red River Pette, 1R%-r.

‘lS7iJamul C.N.Befl,cnUyforApdl24,
CThiW.Mayfl. in

9, 1871
27 May 6, 1871;5t PSJyPg. 3 9. 1871.
Ifl3ounul C.K&li,cutykirMayl.

1871 kunui dC,N Bell, nifty fbi May 4,
10Lnencrn. lSjuUla(W - Z3 k 1871.

lSStdflet(WüinpeglSrnai), 187L;& Paul hPnal 9,1871; Ease Cowls. kcu’. c
429-30.
18J(Wlnidpeg,23 ),ltll.

Iwic 13, 1871.
34 J 9 Junel3,1871; 18juillcti811.
1$ JzmeZO, 1871.

C “USNARS M1a11n 124. Roll), Taylor Papers, Taylor to lvis, 1 6,18713,
Jwie9, 1871

“USNARS czoflln,T14,Rzlll,TaylorPaçers,Taylorw . Jiufl 1871.
$ lw,c9.1871
40La Minena i8juilla (Whmipcg, 15 nmi), 1871,
41 Jcne9, 1871
42StPatDdPsa That 21,1871

Janel,1871; ‘ci .1 9,1871.
44Bcjg Ny,TmYcasinWinnipcç. 1870-1879,34
° JR prouj,ç aj. .

- * au Manitoba’, RHAP, Vet XVII, Sept, 1963.
40ScckGMoiicc .LLi 180-2,
4,

l7ani, 1871.
mIaMbkRjuln, 1871.

This pmides coofimnlion via St. Paul Daily rresj report dated 5 16, bich ithstd to conooriat
land thetthatnostir’veyozsbadaidvcd. See St Paul Dal1yP. lime 21, 1871
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The Confrontation at Rivière Aux lists de Bob

Canadian historical groups do not act U monuments to mark spots w major

massacres did take place. If did would be one somewhere in lovely country

where the town ofCarrrian, the, now stands was no m there the

Métis people used restraint and showed respect at4 obedience to authority in the summer of

1871. Instead of killing those who were coming onto their lands went to Archibald to

n and settled for bell ‘ in his promises and persuasive power until it was certain that

they bad lost their lands.

The roots of the confrontation lay in the schenLes ofCharles Malt and “Canada First’ to

induce and organize an emigration from Ontario to at a’ when the requirements of

the ll section of the Manitoba Act had not been met when no surveys oftownships had been

completed, and when no facilities ft the reception and intbrmation of immigrants had been

ared by any government provincial or ‘These schemes were irresponsible in the

alreme the government’s acquiescenc In I it open to a of

collusion. This — attempted to learn what Canadian government policy was where lands

in in the Temtones were concesried. This confrontation provides insights into

this, ibr the po11ci of“Canada Tint’ and the Cabinet ed where it took place.

The Act as orjginally passed was illegal, unconstitutional and contrary to the

spirit of the British North America Act? M and Cutler this, as did the circle of

people around those on both sides who n tuna ofthe Act? For almost fourteen

months the Canadian government was in a position ofextreme vulnerability, open to a challenge

from any qu that ft had acted wiongly in passing the Manitoba Act in the form that it had,

partinil ly in departing from the British Noith ‘a Act and placing Manitob ‘s “ungranted
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or waste land? under thejurisdiction ofthe Canadian . ifRiel or a Legislature of

Manitoba had lenged the legality of the Act; a very awkward aid embarrassing situation

could have ed. It may be that this is the real rnxs fbc sending the Red River

Expe4ltlonaryForceto ‘ andfort lackofeffonstoiniprove :divpJI $
Ontario Rifles at bit Garry.

Whilehewas dingRielwasnotaMetomak astudyofthen

documents1 while and O’Donoghue did prepare a protest to President Grant of the United

States, they did not specifica y attack the legality ofthe Manitoba Act) Ify the

protest in terms of the legality ofthe Act - and ifthe American president had been prepared to

interfere In Canadian aWgir5 which Grant was not - the game night have been rev ed to the

ofworld public opinloit Alternatively, if- in the ofKit! - the Legislative

Assembly ofAssinibola bad been allowed to meet, die Manitoba Act would have cc under

careflul scnstiny and Legislative Assembly would certainly have been asked r

immediate ofthe l,4OOOOO acres to which theflaif-breeds were entitled under

section 31 ofthc Act. at might have risen in the House to ask whether it was really

within the ofthe Doniinion rnment to pass section 30. This, too, would have been

most embarrassi

Macdonald Carder knew that there was only one remedy under the circumsiancea

Manitoba Act was an act ofthe Canadian Parliament. Since it was not in harmony with the

BNA Act, an act of the British Parliament, that Parliament must to give its to

whattheCanadianP Ii had done, The couLdbedone,butitmustbedoneinsuch

way as to ca,thI scrutiny ofthe Manitoba Act. Efforts in this direction were given a

checkby the den lengthy illness of Macdonald throughouttlie summer and fail of 1870.
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Carder, I acting prime minister, bad his hands fill in repelling the Fenian invasion In

spring and seeing to it that the Red River Expeditionary F was at on its way and properly

supplied. Taking care of the of C inn government absorbed his attention after that

Macdonald recuperated in Prince Edward Island and on the Parliament ThIL’ i i: during the
• - :“F.;1:; uj:ri ;r’c

ámmebleonlyinthefafltoattaidtogovcrnmeaaffain. BylateflllbewaiibllyrestoredY

On January Z 1871, a comniltt ofthe Privy Council for Canada approved a

memorandum of the ninister ofjustice ‘ng the constitutionality of the Manitoba Act of
*

—
%.‘Ib•’.fl. . -.,.....-‘a —

Ig and advised the (3o4tunor General move the Earl of Kimbedey to submit to’

Imp Parliament a inensawe confirming the Act ofthe Canadian Path t above to,

containing the her provisions enumerated In the said memorandum”, basis

for concern was stated to be that doubts bad ‘beui entertained respecting the powers ofthe

P 4aincntof t establish Provinces hiT adniued.JntotheDorinion”Y in

taking this high round t Canadi t effectively concentrated the attention ofBritish

authorities upon Canada’s as a new state to legislate for its own terrltorl .‘

Earl ofKimberley said in introducing the bill in Rouse ofLord&

ThelawofficenofiheCrown - of 1T, ‘.nthattheseacts(the
Noith-West Territories Act: ‘the Manitoba Act] were vsljd as
not beyo the powers ofthe Canadian Parliament, but doubts
havin been expressed the Canadian P - had addressed the
Crown for an Act in the Imperial ‘- liament confirming their
vaiidàyi°

The bill passed both Houses of Parliament oldie United Kingdom without ate on June 29,

1871, only a few days before the end ofthe confrontation at Rivière Aim flets de Boit” The

people ofManitoba, who on several occasions specifically requested local control of their

lands, were not represented in any ofthe four Houses ofParliament which decided that their
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I a were to be “administered by the Government ofCanada fbi the purposes ofthe

Dominion*.

Ritchot and Scott and Cattier and Macdonald had initially promised, that

1,400.000 acm would be fled out to the Half.breeds by a committee otthe local legislature

r’r-’-

f-’-Wi-r - --t-- —i--t-
-

or thiling that by a committee by mutual met12 Either system would have had

the advantage the Half-breeds could have been dealt with as soon as the news reached Red

River. However, the two Cabinet ministers had then uni emily decided that this should b done
- . . -4..aa. -4i,rr.—v....— ——

by the U tenant-governor, acting under the instwc(ions ofthe Governor General in Council.

When Ritch had this change Macdonald and had promised an order-in-

council authorizing the naming ofa committee “charged with choosing and dividing as may

seem good to them, thai, ,000 acres of land promlsed ‘ eventually had to be

c content with a letter from Cattier giving assurances to dfect that this parcelling out ofthe

land Id be done in such a as to “meet the wishes ofthe Half-breed reeidents”.”

ft was Archiba1d’sduty as Lieutenant-governor to an cinunention made so that he

could select lands and appottion them out to the clii Wren of Half-breed h ctfamiiies.”

Archibald bad that enumeration prepared by early December of 1870 By the end ofDecember

his recommendations concerning lands had been made. By the end olDecember, toq a

provincial I ilature had been elected. After several postponements the new ‘slature finally

met in March and gradually that it had no power in the appropriation ofthe 1,400,000

acres or of’Manitoba lands ally, had to be content with passing Legislation of; ly

house-keeping nature,” laying the fbundatiors for an entity which, while called a “p

was not even the equivalent ofa crown colony. It was rather, to use Isaac Cowie’ term, a

“colony ala colony”.’ Eventually, in April of 1871, thisLegislature called on Archibald to “use
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nay endeavour with His Excell y the Governor General in it” to have questions

connected with the lands on the Asainiboine and Red rivers beyond the surveyed portions ofthe

province disposed of“at an early daf.tt This request appears to have little effect on

Cabinet policy generally1and may even ha had the opposite effect to was intended. Pew
6r4z.,tLSI’*?.11r.I’I.41

British Legislatures have been in such a humiliating position as Manitoba’s was at this time.

A committee which had ng in Ottawa the chairmanship ofRon. A.

Campbell, sator and poatinaster-generat’° made its report on Mardi 1,1871. This report laid

““

üanie inent icjonthe ofMankobaandtheNorth-Westind

ed that the acontrol and management ofall Crown Lands in Manitoba, and in the

remaining part of the North-West Territoiy and inlupert’s Land, be confided by Your

Excellency to the Secretanj of State?’ This memorandum contained no reference at all to the

c TMwishes of Ha]f4reed residents” Indeed, is no trace in d ofthe influence

of Sir George Caitier

Pollowin recommendations ofthis committee the orde4ncouncil of AprIl 25, 1871,

was issued over the name ofthe Hon. IC. Alkins, secretary ofstate?3 The flnt part ofthis

order-in-council may be seen best by flying over the p ‘es or by driving ng the

prairie roads. For it has been engraved on this ‘ ofour earth’s aithce. The

American-style thirty-six-salon township, but with “road allowances”, the ‘5og” at eada

“conection line” as one travds from auth to north, and the utter disregard for natural features -

rivers, coulees, lakes and ranges of hills - all this is the order-in-council writ large upon

western ne?’

The part ofthe order-in-council consisted of seven points concerning the

“Distil tion ofthe 1,400, Acres Appropriated Under the Manitoba Act for the Benefit ofthe
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Painillesofthe -Breeds [sic Mfirstblushtheorder4 it app tobejustwhat

the Half had wi Elation to disappointment, however, when it w.s realized

that the 1,400,000 acrea were to be p out in “townships”. There were no “township? in

Msnitob and no surveyors to survey any. And by the lime order-t ii j in

;n-rpw;;t!n’f

.rt

Manitoba there wee other preoccupations to cate con

About the time this order-in-council was passed In Ottawa I artificial ml Induced

by Charles Mali and “Canada First” began to appear in Manitoba Suddenly the p to

vdmëaninfux ofpeople who had been assured that land was waiting for them there, that

aLl they had to do was go in daini itY Many ofthese newcomers appear to have folio a

of instructions directing them to report to th office ofthe ‘‘. .-‘. *?‘ There

they w id be told where to go. One ofthe - desirable destinations It was an area

south-west ofWinnipeg, an area tong known by the Red River Half-breeds as the “Riviêre AAsx

Dna de BoW’ The newcomers would soon call it “the

Individual precursors of this influx had created something of a sensation they

to arrive, making happy th heaas ofWinnipeg businessmen who helped outfit them for last

Leg of ii journey to find land in Manitoba?’ Half-breed Leaders, ho , could see that

trouble was inevitable unless the newcomers well past Po e Ia Prairie ly

men like John F. GraS’ and Angus McKay, who had opposed Rid, f common cause with

men like Francois Dauphinais, who had supported him. All that action must be taken if

violence was to be avoided, and Archibald was to use his influence in high pin It

appears, from the language ofthe order-i II ofMay 26, 1871, that J.S Dennis, the

Dominion surv i-general, urged the Canadian government to take action. Dennis had nted

out that, while no an were yd in the provi i*y emigrants” wee ani in
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Manitoba or ‘ion the watt and there could be trouble. The response ofthe Cabina was the

ordcr-in-ccuncil ofMay 26 mentioned above. This order-in-council, to a long stoq short

stated that while squatting on Manitoba lands by Ontario settlen would be “irreplar” it would

be cad” - that is- approved ofby the authorities, that, ftnthumore tho. - found
r-tt4wnv ‘r;r y”’r

on the lands at the time of’ would be “prc*eded in the enjoyment thereat?°

Beginning in April and continuing into May a flood of mt Ing settlers arrived in

Manitoba, some on the steamer “Selldrk”’ and some coming by cart and wagon from the

iid

;; a...
south-west, to the area then known as “Rivitre Aux Hats Bob1.

The Rivière Aux lIsts d Bois drained a lovely stretth of partly wooded countsy which

been Métis rendezvous ft years? No d had been built, 1 Métis had built

corrals and fences to control cattle. Some &milies kept bees there. In due as population

in the home parish of Si, Char a increased and as the Métis decided to settle down and farm,

Rivière Aux lists de Baja would have become a parish in its own right. When intruders came

there in 1 April and May the Métis waned them off went to complain to Archibald, w

had recently moved to “Silver Height?, — of Winnipeg.” By May of 1871 Archibald had

carried too heavy a burden far too and appeared bextremdy tired” He had hoped that by

moving to TMSIIv jhls” couldenjoysornepeaceandquiet Itturncdoutthathe had

jump from the ftymgapan into t fire

Meetings were held throughout the predominantly Half- parts ofthe province,

seeking to find a solution to an intolerable situation created by thoughtless newcomers. Rid was

at acute ofthese meetings) but he did not dare be among the delegates who went to see the

Tisitenani.. overnor. They took to Archibald a proposal that stated clearly the “wishes of
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Half-breed residents’ a proposal that would have, ifadopted, settled stion ofthe

l,’y” inaveryshofttimc. kideawasthateacbparisb dbepcnnittedtolay

claim to certain “block? ofland on the basis of the — ion as determined by the 1870

emimeration. The proposal was practical and fair; and met with t of’ ‘ a who was
-

-

fl,aredtolookobjectivelyatthesituation, The suggested cdi that the

Li governor should allowt Half-breeds to choose ‘tlock&’ of land, Id them

clearly according to the ancient principle of metes and bounds”, and pubE these claims in the
1•ir ‘3EAi JcaeUst the Manitoba Act, *udiedhisown:

with care and, deciding that the word “tms” cocered the case ni y, agreed to support Half.

breed, in their claims, claims be to appear in the Manitoban when it began

publication, in

C Archibald wrote a letter in reply to the Half-breeds,’5had it published in the ldanitobaa

sent a onthecsisistoAiki% the secretary ofstatn, hoped that

end ?‘ His letter; written on June 9, su fly became as &mous as Cartier’s

letter ofMay 23, 1870. He had done what he could Evesything now d on his being

eu by ad iston ofthe ian Cabinet

It was well own in Manitoba that) had the Half-breeds decided to use violence against

th intruders, there would have been a terrible massacre. The Ontario farmers would have been

no match fbi mounted men who had learned the arts ofwarfare from their long experience of

hunting buffalo and fighting Indians, notably the Sioux. It appears, morcover, that at one stage

violence was emplated. Archibald ard ofthis, and later told the 1 Committee of

House ofCommons what had l sent fix leading men among them,

mthatiftheyliftede orstruckablowftwasafloverwfththem.” ibid ow
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The dlision was arreSted; but viotwithoutgrnt risk Had blood

a ed. that occasion we should have had acivil war in
which evesy: -. h&f-breed [sic] woWd have been active

a cipaa: while from Ott English half-breeds [sic], N ACCORD
ON THE QtJSTION OF PROPERTY WITH THE FRENCH
(emphasis mine,]. neutrality was the utmost that could have been

his clear a alEs existed for nearly two months, ‘nnirig in early May and lasting

until some time in July, that only Métis seif-jestraint obedience prevented a massacre.

However, ‘a spar, the .1s11: desaibedthecrigisinso
_ba.__—.——.ptbe_d4 •‘T—-,-,w—..-..--—-,--c_-.-.—..-.’-.,—.—-—.

diftWent terms:

In th beginning ofMay last, when the French population saw that
the immigrants were taking possession of this p ace (the Rivière
Auxileis de Bait], they claimed itas a porti oftheir grant, and
made Imaginary boundaries and went to Governor Azchlbald
infbrmirg him of ir choice. Governor unwisely con
to the monopoly and the settlers were warned off, but they insisted
on their right to unoccupied land, and said they were prepared to
reaist invasion oftheir rights. The reMilt was that the Governor
and the French were compelled to yield3

It is useM to ethis statement in full, because it is substantially sian which

Howe and ii to believe, with the result that the Cabinet repudiated Archibald’s

actions. The statement about the ‘Trencfr’ making4lrnaginary boundaries” is how

editor Stewart Mulvey saw the principle ofam and s°. Anyone who reads

newspaper accounts will that the description used by the Included well

landmarks, such as fines, trails, bridges and dumps of was at way to

do it

Since the Manitoban to pretend that the crisis did ant exist Archibald krgot

certain d us w he made his deposition before the Select Committee three years later, we

must piece togeth clues as to what happened and when Rep ‘ the crisis in June, Le Métis
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stated that newcomers “are trying at this moment to Charles Napier Bell, now a civilian

and citizen ofWinnipeg, confided to his diary on June 19 that “a party” had “w out” to see

what was happening at Rivière Aux Bets de Bait The day he wrote that “the fellows who

went out to the Zeal-des-Bois.. say that John F. Grant has posted up notices” expressing the
- ...

s’ clalms.IG The Anieri Conwi Taylor wrote to his supehors on June 23 that

“peace.. is threatened by a serious disputt. The “French party.. .wam off all intruders’,4’

next day Globe wrote that amafters are beginning to assume an unmistakably

-

sarepottthat the “woods had been fired”.’ b&f to

coiiti the correspondent, “are said to be boldin meetings in different pasts ofthe

for the consideration of the best of securing t ir ‘rights’, at whichitici is one ofthe

champions of stump.” On July 6 reported that the confrontation continued,

saying, “We don’t know how the affair will turn out.” On the 13 however, Le Métis wrote of

the incident as in the past saying, “they (the I positi ly refused to leave and ye set

to work.”

There is eloquent testimony as to how some ofthe c who had long worked with the

Métis hi the saw what had happened at Rivière Mix Bets de Bois. In mid-August Pettier

Kavanaghwrateangrilyto efriend abouttheincidcntandofRiel’spartinit “.,.ourghom is

stupid orof vi oftherightsofthe ts,whooughttod

selves; but who, effectively, are letting their enemies in in number grow in

arrogance. ifthe Métis nation only knew its tue i but no. the larger number of them we

on ‘esoraregoingthneatftall 1

The Métis exodus to the West was continuing.
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$rhiiht and Mali and “Canada First” had just won another round in the otgo&ng effbrt to

— clear the Métis from Manitoba Whether they were aware of it or not, Howe and Alkins assisted

in this by insisting upon a strict interpretation ofthe order-in-council of April 25, 1871, and by

recommending the issuing ofthe order-in 1 ofMay 26, 1871.

When Archibald wrote his yto the Métis deputation on June 9 he knew that he was

runni the”risk” ofnotbeingupheld inhisactlonsbytheCablnet Asheexplained inhisletter

to Aildns he assumed that the Half-breeds were entitled to the lands they had selected on the

principle t priority of application gives priority of right lint come first served” ifthere

were no prior rights cxistin& Since were no surveyed townships only way the Half-

breeds claim was according to the ancient principle of4metes and bounds”, He did not say

so in so nwny words, but Archibald was assuming that the eleznentaiy justice of situation

would be clear to the gentlemen ofthe Cabinet Aikin? reply has not survived, so we do not

know the exact in which that minister couched the Cabinet?’s repudiation of Archibald’s

actiona” However, from a letter which Joseph Howe wrote to Archibald in November after

Qflj ‘a raid, it is possible to infer what it waa Howe said that he “regretted” Archibald’s

giving his approval to “whol e appropriation of large tracts ofCountry by theHAltbreeds

Laid.” As Rowe understood the matter, “all the lands not in actual occupation, axe open to

evegrbody, Hal±reeds Isle], Volunteers and Emigrants. Either of classes can establish

rights in 160 acres anywhere by actual occupation, but none ofthem have authority to set offand

appropriate large tracts of country UWTIL ThEY HAVE BEEN SURVEYED and formally

aa by the land Department, wIth the sanction ofthe Dominion Government”4’

So much for Cartier’s “wishes of theflalf-breed reidents” and ft Archibald’s “priority

ofapplication gives priority of right’.
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Government Ho
FoztGany,J 91371

en,

I hay honor to ac ledge the receipt ofyour lean oldie 24 uft on the subject of
the rights secwed to the Half-breed population ofthis Province by the Manitoba Act and in
reply to the inquiry you make astothemod to adopted in assuring to theMétis the

possession ofthe lands to be allotted to them w4er Act, I have fit honor to tate, fbi
infonmtion of the peop on behalfyou make the inquiry, that on the 2S April lam, His

Excellency the Governor General in Council adopted certain mica fbi disposition ofthe
Crown Lands ofthe P which have been published in the Royal of Dominion

By these mica, I ceive that it will be left to the Lieutenant-Governor (aid ofthis
Province to designate townships or parts of townships in which the allotments to the

halft (sic] shall be made

Should I called upon to act under this rule, I shall consider that the fairest mode of

C. h

will be to as far as possible, the aelectkn made by the half-breeds Isle]

Wherever, fore, any parish ofHalf-breeds or any body ofHalf-b a, shall have
made choice of a particular locality a shall have publicly notified the in such m as
to give notoriety to the lict oftheir ‘ made such a selection having defined limits

reof so as to prevent adders entering upon tract in’ rance of the previous selection, I
shall,if dutyshouldfalltomeof ingundertheni laiddownbytheGovernor-Gaieral

laid, gui by the ‘ iples I have mentioned, and confirm the selections so made, so far as
this can be done without doing violence to the township or sectional ‘es.

Ihavethe rtobe,
Gent Your obedi ant,

&G. Archibald.
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See, above, andiheNowth-Wa i’ :n: ‘in AidSocietf.
2Se%sbov% - fl’sdiiigw ManftobaAct*
‘Schultibolbfland abautit Atanalon- ••- hStM&slnNovenibaofl*loheanddnt

govunmancftna4 hes1wme that Ofn anpite”, Novenha- 19, 1870 New*-LezIerfw
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goenument where )daakoba’s ii’ was i. - i wnuld “baw’r legal”.
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TheOrangep

Oneofthefirsthintstotbeworldthattherehadbeenan presenceinthe

conto at Rivière aux Has de Bela was gi by the correspondent ofthe ‘.

W1ffiç in a column prepared at Fort Gary on 17,1871. Discussing t moveniena of

immirants in Manitoba correspondent said:

the largest number have settled nesr the Portage end the River
de Bela [sicJ in the neighborhood ofHeadingly. The new
era have changed the name ofthis river to ‘Boyne’.

Ths column was published on September 4. A few days earlier, in Manitoba, the Manitoban

had used term.’ The had used the term before that, on July 1

Not unexpectedly, such an organization as ‘
- lodge was prone to tinder the

influence ofindividuals who would riot scruple to use the enthusiasm ofits memb a for their

own purposes ifthe cirwmstances provided the pretext We have already seen that the

Order affiliate, Young Britons was used in Toronto for the purposes ofacanada First”, and

that ai individual w was inciting violence in streets ofToronto eventually received his

reward from no I a than prime minister, Sir John A. Macdonald. We have seen,

too, that an Orange lodgewas founded in Manitoba on September L8, 1870, by of

Ontario Rifles at Port Gany. This lodge had a membership of one ed ten members by

February of 1871. One source has stated that three hundred Orangemen in Winnipeg

in 1871 2 DId these men and their lodge come under someone’s influe ?

In I 913, over 40 years after the events which interest us George Yaws son of

the George Young, told a ing in e Methodist Church, Winnipeg, of Orange lodge

involvements at the lime of the issuin ofwarrants for arrests ofAndré Nault others
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In InCantlinC I :‘- Isjdgibeenbnedaidwelcnni
WHERE TO (TWE REQUIRED CONSTABLES [em
nuejatamomemt’snoti-?

George Young added a detail about then ofAndré Nauk which other have not

preserved for us

We got him, and brought him, somewhat injured, as had resisted
arrest, and his Mends had also resisted the execution ofthe
a.

That the newly-organized Orange lodge at Winnipeg was not confinin its efforts to the

strictly fraternal and lal is confirmed by this report, in February to the Grand Lod in

Toouto:

Already we are accomplishing a : amount ofgood for some of
our Brethren from Ontario coning here, as - proaired for them
employment and POIN1tD OUT FOR ThEM THE BFSf
LANDS [emphasis nine] and ptovided relief(or others w
penniless. We have surmised a gre number ofour Brethren here
who yej. .- ofauchathingasan. ::eLodgeinthis
priest-riddi - country, hut when they came .11 ibund sometimes a
hundred members in our Lodge room it cheered their Orange
hearts.4

The Amedcan consul at Winnipeg James Wickes Taylor made an early refôrence to the

Orange presence in November of 1870, when wrote to inform Davis that

at one dine there was a prospect that the dissatisfaction of the
Ontano 0 with Mr. Archibald’s policy might lead to
tumults which would make the Governor the prisoner ofthe
Canadian Volunteers.3

Taylor was to mention the Orange presence I in February of 1871, when he made his report

to Davis concerning the mutiny.

I am informed that the Ontario troops — many ofthem Orange men
[sic) we secretly plotting expulsion of Governor
Archibald, uhra-Canadisn leader, Dr John Sclnil is
making the most of the excitement hopi to scaire his election to
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the Dominion Parliament Ifhe is defeated (as I have lately
anticipated) peace oldie county will be in great jeopardy

A few days later Taylor was able to report that, coanry to what Taylor had expected, Schultz

had ii elected to Parliament

Hudson (sic] Bay Company made m strenuous effbrt to debt
thereturn oldie

-.

4 ‘t Ontario agitator, Dr John Schultz...there
is much evidence ofa tacit compromise, by which Dr. Schultz was
elcctedasa4 off-’:totheCanadianelement,whlch

- aidedbyamutmyoftheVolunt. wasp -• -‘fix
veiy desperate meaires.’

Again, when Taylor brwarded to Davis a copy of the March 2t ‘t’ . . .i - he

pencilled at the top ofthe front page, “The opposition paper, ultra-Canadian a ‘OrangC.

It seems abundantly clear that we now ha at hand an explaxmtion for a most remarkable

statement about Schultz made by Sir John t Macdonald to Archibald at end ofMarch, 1871.

At that time Macdonald was in Washin D.C., taking part as one ofthe five British

commissioners in the negotiations out of which came the Treaty of Washington. 1871. He had

read Archibald’s report ofthe b oldie Volunteers at Fort Garty, and of Schultz’s zccess

atthepolls:

4f received your lefler,’ M d wrote,4 Lying a tue account of
behavior of Volunten Ills bad enough in all conscience

but I hopeyou have now seen worst of it, Itrust that lands has
acted firmly and checked the nñous want ofdiscipline the whole
thing displays....’

“I am very gla4” Macdonald went on, “that Schultz has been returned Bad defeated I

fear that he would have stopped at no measures however to maintain his position.”

Intwoortbree willbe yharmleas,butAT
PRESENT HIS POWERS OF MISCHIEF ARE INPIWITh
[emphasis mine).
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One Is forced to ask cpsestions about this statement. What was the ‘positioW’ that

Scliultzwouldhavebeenforcedto” ntain”ifhehadbeend had from

Archibald’s dance Archibald have been — to have less Schultz In the

province? Did Schultz have a”podiow’ that Archibald did not know about, did Macdonald

make a slip in mentioning it? Or did Schultz have a “position” that Archibald about? If

Schultz’s “pows ofmischief’ weret’intlnitC, why was he not eligible for arrest as a

ofthe peace? Or is this what was meant? Again, what was it that made Schultz’s “powers of

mischief’ Infinite”? Was it the ofan Orange group that be manipulated at will

and from behind the scenes? We have seen that this was what forced the authorities hi Toronto

to handle Col. George T. Denison with such care. Was the ame true of John Christian Schultz

at Fort (larry? We have to ask yes this question - possIbly others in view ofwhat

ally hap to this leman.

Speculation about niahod and motive left aside for the moment, t can be no doubt

that John Christian Sc liz had Intl with the V eers at Fort Carry and used k Taylor

as we have seen, knew it and reported it to his superiors in Washington, D.C. Archibald knew it

too, and reported it to Macdonald. On March 8, 1871, long after the mutiny ofFebruary 18,

ArchIbald wrot to Macdo that [Schultz] had

lii disposition to rowdyisu which has exhibited i
among the soldiers - and he or his immediate fri have been
pnuninentinevcrytroubl ha hadt°

Military circles at Port Carry in Ottawa it too. As we have seen, the weekly Volunteer

-n, still c flu about naming names, publi this comment in late March:

The nn who .. lawlessness in a soldier, who
ally insubordination in a soldier, is only a public enemy,

but a scoundrel of the deepest dye. T are such men in Canada
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today, unfininately ThEY HAVE CONTROL OF THEC COLUMNS OF NEWSPAPERS (emphasis mine],”

C Beibre many months had passed the -d-1. would b inc bolder, name namn.

The Orange presence in Manitoba was noticed by the publishers ofThe Manitohan in late

June and early July of it?1. They had heard rumors that the who had been espedally

vocal in their opposition to Archibald and to Half-breed land claims were to have a new

newspaper. “,[flfwearenotmi “The ‘ ‘dinaneditorial”wewiil of

se days see their views represented by an organ whose progrmmn can be summed up in one

word’ ‘,whose creed will be hot Orangeism.1h12 1e1ftoban was

- appcaredforthelastiimeonluly 1, 1871,andt

w on the stands on July II”.13 Its editor was Stewart Mulvey,’4an ex-Volunt 3who wo a

fbunding member ofManitoba’s first Orange lodge.” Mulvey’s name was soon to be

immortalized in M&is song and $)lk4ocit concerning John Christian - In a song called

“I.e Disu dii Liberal” the bard sin these lines:

Malvat dciii Is poetic &ai vide
Liii pr& a plume shupl&’

The song is y about Sclwltz red-haired who has been elected to Parliament,

changed sides twenty times and filled his pockets with Concerning transacticm which

saw the end ofthe : . -c andthe formation ofacompanytomanagethe

Archibald later eto inform Macdonald that Schultz “got up a Ca I’]

[and] handed the paper over to it although retaining a share in the plant”. ‘ To u the

words ofthe “pro of the - “those who have risked their lives, lost

properties, suffered had a”proper aper organ” to for rn)

C.
(
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The day before the first Issue of appearedM became aware

ofthe’ ‘.p -initsmidstina moreobvisandfamilivwa Arcccntbookon

the. Order, t ‘; t si-, erred in staling Manitoba’s first Orange parade

took place in 1872 20 The Ma&toban reported the first “wallC of No 1307 in

1871, Seventy-five or - people took pait and paraded to Armstrong’s Or ,Point

DougJaa wider the leadership ofStewart Mulvey. No music accompanied the parade The Rev

Mr. C ‘ ofHeadingly addressed the group, a picnic dinner was enjoyed, and the group that

raturned to town to attend a In “the new building ne& the officC.1’

Charles icr Bell assisted in the making of plans for “walk” that was to take place

on the twelfth ofJuly ‘a diary reveals that those in charge of a planned at first

to go to “Macdonald’s point up the Assiniboi for their picnic Bell did not record in his

diaiwhat had caused the change ofplan.

- The - k-, ‘a account ofthis “wa&’ has not survived, It may well have given

details ofthe Rev. Carrie’s a to the members ofLOL 1307, in which he nay have been

able to give details ofthe new mission at the “Soya °.

The t for Septemb 4,1871, noted that the formation of certain corps

had been authorized in Ottawa on Sept A troop of cavalry corps had been au

in Ottawa on September 1. A troop of cavalry had b organized at st. Boniface with Hon.

Joseph Royal as provisional captain. Rifle compani had been organized at South St An

at Mapleton and at Poplar Point, with kim Christian Schultz, William N. Kennedy and George

Newcombe as captains “proisionallf?3

Three weeks later the column “Notes and Queries” in Vohinter ,evjçy ‘ a

comm on these appoa by tOfliwne signmg hiinself”G,W,”. Fust OW. “commented
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favorably on the appointment ofWilliam N. y ofthe Mapleton Rifle Company; pointing

out that had served for sante time as Mjutant ofthe J Ontatlo Rifles and remained in

Manitoba as Liaffenant ofthe savice company. “A better officer and a more tue and in

gentleman,” wrote44G.WY’, could have been appointed .“ “GW.” turned to one ofthe

other two appoIntments. “I should consider the appointment ofDr. John C. Schultz to a situ

position, one oft very different character. Ills prominent position and the political influence

which has so entirely for ends ofthe most utter selfis&men, doubtless designate him

man not to retbset I only trust that in a military position, he will acquire some slight

knowledge ofthe requirements otmllitary dlsciplinn,” commented “G.WY,

but I should think but little confidence be felt in a man who
coiAldsotbrallowhisselflshvaniiytoblindhimtohiaptainpublic
duty; as to prostitute temporary prosperity he enjoyed to
purposes of factious violence, and to do his best to disgrace
on the military service ofhis country BY TAMPERING AND
CAUSING HIS AGENTS TO T WITH ThE SENSE OF
MILiTARY DISCIPLINE OF THE MEN OP THE FIRST
DOMINION EXPEDITION [emphasis mine).

4either the officers nor the best ofthe men (the majority) ofthe Ontario Rifles” “G. WY’

concluded, “are likely to forget that owe it to

DL JOHN SCIflJLTZ THAT THERE EXISTED EVEN A
SHADOW OF COLORING FOR THE SLANDERS [emphasis
mine] which obtained publicly about them?’

Itisnocatallunusualthatthe ‘ esoun singingason to tuneof”Cadet

Itousselle”, whose chorus’s last lines were

Ahi AW Ahi eat
hornme eat par top surprenant?”

Aug. 26, L871.
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